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GAMES IN NATIONAL LEAGUE JimTrickeyBackinI ' "' T'fli.' li n m Varsity and Normal1
A H m a nafflM f.nk. Iowa Varsity Line: Will Have a TryoutH 1

BOSTON MDSJIRr GROOM

Jitcher'i ITine-Oam- e Winning Streak
i Broken at Washington.

TWELVE TO THREE THE tfCORE

i TkiUdHphla. Wins While Senators
I Lawe aa 4 Fvrmrr Champions

Players Fumble BallNAT. LEAGUE.
W.I. Vi't Creighton university will play the Ne

New York.101 46 .687! braska State Normal school of Kearney
rittaourgh 92 56 .621

AMER. LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct.

Boston..... KB 46 .691
Wash-.- ... 89 81) .fW7

Phila..- .- 89 60 .697

Chicago 74 76 .493
Cleveland.. 70 78 .472

. 1 .
.. - j , ...

IOWA CITY, la., Oct on Creighton field next Saturday afterChicago.... 89 Eg .606
Cincinnati. 73 77 .487 noon. This game has just been scheduled,

as it was not the intention of Creighton

CHICAGO, Oct. dams held Chicagoto four scattered hits, while the Pitts-burg- hs

bunched hits with the locals'
errors and won their third victory. Scores

CHICAGO. PITTSBURGH.
AB.K.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.&

SlKwkard, If. Ii 10 OMcOthy, IM i 10 0
Miliar, ct.. 4 04 OCu-ey- , If.... I 0410Ttnkar, n... 4 lit lHyitt, rt.. 1110Zlm'mtn, lb 9 0 II 0 Wiener, .MillIchulta, rf.. I 0 t 0 OOrar. lb...i 110 0
Blr,. Jb..1 0 10 1 lWllwa, ef... t 1 4 0 1
JOvwa, lb.... I 10 1 lButler, tb... 1110Archer, c. 0 I lOlbwa, e..1'1 7 0 0
Chnr, p... 110 1 OAdimi, p.n. 110 10
BmilMch, p. O'O 1 0 0
axi 1 0 0 0 0 Totals 14 1 I

IUa 70 77 .476
St Louis.. 62 89 .411 Detroit 89 80 .463

Jim Trlckey, the veteran lineman whose
failure to come out for the last week baa
bothered the coaches and worried the stu-
dents, appeared on Iowa field in a suit

team to play Saturday. The formal open'Brooklyn.. 67 91 .385 LSt Louie... 62 98 .347
Climb Isto Tie for Second Boston..... 49 89 .331J New York.. 60 98 .338 ing of the foot ball season and the new

by Bedlent, 7. Passed ball. Henry. Time:
2.10. Umpires; Evans and Egan.

Athletlea Tie for Second.' PHILADELPHIA, Oct L New York
was defeated heer today, 4 to 3, Phila-
delphia's victory being due largely to
bunching hits off eKatlng's dellverv. By
winning today Philadelphia and Wash-
ington tied for second place. 8alrnon was
forced to leave the game in the fifth
Inning when his finger was split by a
grounder ff Daniela' bat. Pennock, who
took Salmon's place, did excellent work
itnd ended the game by striking out
Chase with a runner on" third base. Dan-
iels' bese running was a feature of the
game. Neore: .. .

NBW.YOrtK. '
PHILADELPHIA.

AB.H.O.A.D. AB.H.O.A.K.
Mldklft, tb.A 0.1.1 IMurphy, rt.. 4 0 1 0 9
Chw. lb... I 0 10 0Mmrrt, el. 4 S S 0 1
Pnlrti, If.. 4 110 OColllna, tb.,4 1 1 a 0
Lellvelt. rf.. 4 1 Q 0Bikr, lb.... I I IPk, lb, I 1 I I OMelnnea, lb. 4 0 11 0 0
Smith, ct... 10 10 OWalih, If..., 4 10 0 0
StwrU, ct. 1 0 0 0Bnr, M ... 4 MMcMill'n, a 4 t I t 0Upp, c 1 l 19 i i
Swmntr, p.. 4 1 (I lSalmoa, p.. 1 0 0 0 0
XMtlng, p.. 4 I 0 1 OPannock, p.. 1 01 0 11

Totals JS 7 14 U I Totals.. ...81 irw"l
New, York..,. 1 0001 000 1- -3

i! grandstand will take place as scheduled,
on October 12, when Creighton plays

WASHINGTON. OoL ; L Boston 1 todav Yankton.
iiiroke Groom's winning streak of nina

tonight and took his first workout with
the team. The big guard was 4n fair
shape and will be ready to get into the
game in two weeks. His presence should
strengthen the Iowa line materially, as
Captain Hanson has been the only vet-
eran at work until today. Trickey has

Straight fames, wifmhur . easily from

. . . Yesterday's Results.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati, 2? St Louis, 3.

Pittsburgh, 4: Chicago, L
Brooklyn-Bosto- n, three innings; rain.

, Philadelphia, 9; New York, 2.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York, 3; Philadelphia, 4,
Boston, 12; Washington, 8.

Games Today.
National League Brooklyn at Boston,

Philadelphia at New York.
' American - League Cleveland at St.
Louis, Chicago at Detroit ;

J Washington, 12 to 8 and making It two
Allf ftf tiMa In 4k 1A. a .

The normal school was scheduled In
order to get the team In - better shape
for the. game with Marquette on October
19. Coach Miller Instated that one game
before the Marquette battle was ""notplayed a guard position for two years,

and has been looked upon as one of the
strongest men in the Iowa Kne during

enough' and that at least one other game
should be played before meeting Mar
quette.that time.

The Normals are expected to give

ToUU 4 27 11 I
CMcago .0 0010000 0--1
Pittsburgh 0 01002010-- 4

Two-bas- e hits. Wagner, Cheney, Adams.
Hits: Off Cheney, 11 In eight innings; off
Reulbach, 1 i none inning. Bases on balls:
Off Cheney, 2; off Adams, t Struck out:
By Cheney, 2; by Aeulbach, 1; by Adams,
5. Time: 1:50. Umpires; Owens and Bren-na- n.

NEW YORK, Oct. and
Tesrau had their work cut out today and
Philadelphia hit both hard at opportunetimes. Tesrau gave his poorest impres-
sion since he developed Into a star.
Chalmers kept New York's hits Te!l eciit-tere- d.

8wre:
PHILADELPHIA. KEW YORK

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.15.
Pukert, cf..l I 1 0 Oflurn. 'it... S 1 ft a a

We can t quite reach the
tailors' price.

But in every other re-

spect our fall KENSING-
TONS edual the heSt custom-

-tailored garments.
Corredt but dislinetive

fabrics and styles thor-

oughly dependable work

Creighton a close run and Coach Miller
The appearance of the veteran was the

only cheerful feature of the day. The
backfield, which has heretofore appeared

Is looking forward to a tough battle.

qr vt w 4 tiro iML DCriCS W, LilO
eason with the locals. The hitting 'of

twla and Gandll featured the game,
Speaker was riven five bases- on balls.

; $y losing- -
today while Philadelphia was

j ginning, Washington went back to a tie
J With Philadelphia for second place. Score:

B0BT21?; WASHINGTON.

I A?-?- AB.H.O.A.E.
! JT' i? - tji! M"w. 11,(111!! Verkei. lb... f J J Foer, Jb... UlI looker, ef., 1110 oMU,f c( - 4 4 , . jW, 1 J ?Gia,m, Jk4 III I

gitf. 0 LtorUi, !b..l I I 1 I
j Sl.bl. lb.... I 111 8hnk. It.. I 1 1 0 a

Wagner, aa,. t 111 OMcBrUa, n,l M 1 I
I Thotnu, 1 I I 0 Henry, a,.., I t 1 0

Bedlent, p.. 8 0 4 I 0(5 room, j.. Hillj ru, .... 0 10 0Kn(tl, p.... 0 0 0 0 0
; I Aer usnI 1 j 0 0 0

to be the strongest point, gave a miserable
exhibition In scrimmage practice, fumbling

They weigh 180 pounds from tackle to
tackle and have an &t

quarter. Weight and experience was
added to the Creighton squad Tuesday

iiand mixing up the few simple plays

World's Record Set
By Dudie Archdale

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. L-O-udie Arch-dal- e

and Billy Burke met on the Grand
circuit track today In a brilliant contest
that brought records to both. The Arch- -

miaaeiinia u 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 i
Two-bas-e hit: Maggert. Sacrifice hits:

MIdkiff, Smith, Walnh, Salmon. Stolen
bases: Daniels (8), Collins, Barry, Walstx
Htruck out: By Keating, 4; by Balmon, 6;
by Pennock, 4. Left on banes: New York,
8; Philadelphia, S. First on errors: New
York, 4; Philadelphia, 2. Bases on balls:
Off Keating, 4; off Pennock, 1. Passed
ball: Hits: Off Salmon, 6 In four
and two-thir- innings; off Pennock, 2
In four and onet-hir- d Innings. Time:
Umpires: Dlneen and Hart,

" Omw Ball Team Disbands.
ONAWA, la,, Oct 1. (Special. After

afternoon, when Hall, the mammoth
which Hawley has taught the men until
the coaches were In despair. Gllliland at
center was responsible for much of the medic appeared, in uniform. Hall has

played at guard for the last two years.
He weighs about 260 pounds and is fast

Doln, 3b... 4 0 0 4 ODoyle, lb.... 5 liltMiurae, If.... I 0 0 0 lSnodgr'sa, cf I t 1 1 0
Mlll.r, rf... I 14 0 ODevors, rt.. 4 II O fumbling through his miserable passing.

No scrimmage was attempted, as Coachbuawu id. i in i vinnddi, lb. I 1 4 0 0
Kn.b. 9b... 4 114 OHh.fer. 9b.4 111 Hawley wished to work out some new for his weight. Tobln, last year's end, is

also out in a suit ' -Doolan, M...I 1,1 I OMqrtn, s. I 0 7 1 0 plays in preparation for the openingToUli...M 7 IT 10 "j
a successful season the Onawa base ball
f sn tvi ha a HI aha nrluH 'PVi Anvi . A

splji(11l record. Out of forty-tw- o gamea

imiiiibt, c... i l vwiuon, 0...1 OlioCbtlmen, p. 4 1 0 1 OFletrher, as, 4 9 I 4 0

M.rqiurd, pll 0 1 0
Total 94 11 27 17 ITetreau, p... 110 10

Total! M 11 97 11 1
PhlliulAlnlila AAAA.AA.on

HYMENEAL

Mead-Hnbbar- d.

ONAWA, la:., Oct. 1. (Special.)-Ne- ws

dale mare wo nthe race, taking rank as
the best of turf history for four heats
by trotters. The time total Is a full sec-
ond better than that made on the Co-

lumbus track last year. In the Soprano-Grac- e

conflict
Billy Burke's part of the performance

was an opening mile in 2:0 the best
trotting time anywhere this year. He
broke turning home in the second heat

Piayea nui wn wrre iosi. xne team did
nlVAlVik athlltniltal WttfA DimiiMaw.A A - - .....- - ...... v w v v o v v o o

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0- -2visHing teams. Payne, pitcher for Onawa, 'has been received here of the marriage

for Groom In seventh "1 ' .

IsBattedJ for Enirol In ninth.
Boston ..2 0 410(11 0-- 12

."Washington 1 00 1010O0-- 3
I $ Two-bas-e hlt: Iwli (2), Wagner,

Moeller, Oandll, Laporte.. Hits: Off
Groom, 10 in seven innings; off Kngel, 3
Jn two innings. Sacrifice hit: Shanks.
Htolcm baaea: Laporte, Henry, thl,Thomas, Speaker. Left on baseo: Boston,
10: Washington. 7. Bases on balls: Off
Groom, 4; off Engel 4; off Bedlent 2.
Hit by pitched ball: By Bedlent, Moeller.
Struck out: By Groom, 6; by En gel, 2;

rim Dase on errors: Philadelphia, L
Turn. ha sla hlfa t7lAthoi o t)..n it of Rev. Elihu Mead to Miss Dora Alleenwii nut imco fii"ei yui oi iwenty-tw- o.

Only In four games was the team fprcedto take as low as one score.
- - " i T7 fft xui iirj, miller. Three-bas-e hit: Snodgrass. Sacrifice Hubbard at Bigelow, Minn. Rev. Mead is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mead of thisand Dudle Archdale won easily.The Persistent and Judloloua tfan nf city and recently attended school at

game of the season next Saturday.
Coach Hawley gave the team the long-

est chalk talk, of the season today, and
after this tried to perfect the plays which
he gave the men In signal practice. Few
of them went smoothly, however and
shifts In the backfield had little effect.
A "touching" scrimmage with the second
team was finally tried, but "with no better
success. Parsons got through for some

good theoretical gains, but the other
backs were easily stopped. Hawley must
now drop his drill of the line In defensive
work and begin to teach them an offense
which will at least enable them to score
on the State Teachers next Saturday.
After that the hard games begin, and
there will be little time for more rudi-

mentary foot bait

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

In the third heat Geers trailed until
almost MO yards from the finish. Then
he pulled the black mare out and urged
her on by Billy Burke, Just enough for

Morningside college. He now has a
pastorate at Worthington, Minn,, where
the young couple will be at home after

manship - perfect and per-
manent fit $20 to $40.

KENSINGTONS reflect
the smartest style tende-
nciesEnglish sack suits
with soft roll lapels and
natural shoulders others
more conservative for
quieter tastes in exclusive
Scotch cheviots, worsteds
and handsome serges,
y KENSINGTON o v e r
coats too light ones" for
dress wear, silk lined 'and
silk faced heavier ones in
rough cheviots and chin-

chillas a beautiful assort-
ment. : '

MAGEE & DEEMER, ,
413 South 16th St.

October 2.t

hi. uwiun. rioien oases: Magee, Kl in-
fer, Paskert, Miller, LuderuB. Left on
bases: New York, ; Philadelphia, 7.
Double plays: Killlfer to Luderus, . Kil-llfe- r,

to Dolan to Knabe to Luderus.
Bases on balls: Off Marquard, 2; off
Tesreau, 4; off Chalmers,. 2. 6truck out
By Marquard, 7; by Tesreau, 4; by Chalm-
ers, 1. Passed ball: Wilson. Hits": Off
Marquard, 4 in five Innings; off Tesreau
7 In four innings. , Time: 1:64. UmpiresKlem and Orth. f-

. Cardinals Oatflalah Reds.
ST. LOITia Dot 1 vi.. i i

the Judges to see that Bhe was first. This
mile was in 2:04. Dudle did not have it Schonbeck-Gordo- a.

Clara A. Gordon jand Peter E. Schon- -so hard in the final heat
beck were married , by Rev. Charles W.Minor Heir and George Gano, the

pacers owned by M. W. Savage of Savidgo at his residence on Monday
at 5. The bride's niece, Miss Amy

Briggs, accompanied them.
- iiiiuug inlast two Inninira .naMml a. t...i- -

the third successive game from Cincinnati

Minneapolis, set out to beat their own
record of 2:06 and smashed all team
marks by going the mile In 2.02 flat. The
best previous performance by a team was
that of Hedgewood Boy and Lady Maude
C, 2:02. -

.7 """'lBrnoon, score I to 2. Clncln.nau rallied in th ninth v,,,t ri, . lows News Notes.in. High School Squad
is Given a Tryout3 ' .uu.i u v.l.tlllln, BU11W

Attorney G.-B- Jennings, suffered severe
arter Bidding gave way to Burk, withone man on base and one out. Huggins

Iia',"pr Matured in the field. Score: mcuiai injuries oaiuraay wnen sirucaArch City stake. 2:11 Dace, three in five. oy an automoDUo cranK. urne cranK new
bAjMc a.nri hit thA laH tn 4 Via nit s- t- .V.purse $3,000:V:A11' ST. LOUIS.

AB.H.O.A.E. A VI
If.. I 1 1 a en.li .C?1! 0. : " .... ...u IW. ... . . V bllQstomach. He is in a precarious condition.Joe Patchen II. b. h.. by Joe

Patchen (W. Flemlmrt : 111u1,.e.lr-i- i ! ! "wiui t i l l
Fbote Prince, ch. h. (Pitman) 2 3 2
Knight Onwanjo. b. h. (Ray)., 4 2 4Mitchell, rf. 1 0 l a in ,.t' ,v. : . . : :

SHENANDOAH Several cases of In-
fantile paralysis have been reported in
small towns near here. The little daugh-ters of F. A. Sederburg and Albin Hend- -AUneld. lb. 4 10 1 0O.th it.l I 1 ( George W. Newton br. h. (Parker).. 8 4 6

Get a Gillette and
1912 Blades Today

- i una user, ., 1 I I 0
Knlwlr, lb. 1 0 0 I ooaki. ef... I 110 0

Mansneia tx n. (cox). ................. 6 $ 3
Directed, b. m. (Patrick) 9 510
Grand Opera, b. h. (Snowl 7 a

weeks ago. Last week the two small
daughters of George Shaw of FarragutBurn. B....S Ana nn.ui.'. " 1 1 1 I' . : I jr.. Dajo, bl. h. (Vallery). ... 7 0 7 iwk me maiaay...... v ocunc, p. t 0 0 0 0 Peter Chimes, b. g". (Ruble)...J0 8

The high school foot ball team held Its
first practice on its own campus Monday
afternoon, when the coach, Instead of

taking the eleven down to Creighton field,
took them Just west of the school. The
field is suitable for practice in all
branches of sport - .

It has been decided that the game be-

tween Omaha High and Crelghtaon High
will be preliminary to the game scheduled
for Creighton university.. , V

The first boosters' cards, which are
made to boost foot ball and all athletics,
were hung around all the walls of the
high school and thus gave the freshles a
new toplo of interest and also something
tt talk about

Wydrad. bU c. (Valentlne)...( .8 10 11

Mabel B, b. m. (Jones)... 11 11 i!
harder a man finds it to shave with ordinary-razors-

,

the more he needs the Gillette and the
. sharp, smooth edge of the 1912 Gillette Blades.

Time: 2:05, 2:04, 2:05.
Champion stake, 2:00 trot, three in five,

?u !V.",V;W J U 9 Totala.,1 717 U
for Suggs in ninth.

Cincinnati OOOO0000 2--2St. Louis 00OOO021-- 8Two-bas-e hits: Grant. Hauser. Three-bas- e
hit: Almeida. Sacrifice hits: Hob-lltse- l,
Mowrey, Magee, Redding, Galloway.Stolen base: Bescher, Gathers. Double

plays: Galloway to Hauser to Konetchy,t Bases on balls: Off Redding, 4; off
' .Struc. out: By BuBK. Ji by

V"re ilWv:
Dudie Archdale, bL m., by Arch-

dale (Geers) 2 1 1
Billy Burke, br. h by Silent kmVa VV Lined

SHOT SHELLS
Brook (McDonald) 1 ti I

Brace Girdle, b. m. (Murohy).... 2 2 8 8

King Brook, br. g. (Higglns) da
Time: 2:0314. 2:06V. 2:04V4, 2:OfiV..

Trotting, 2:14 class, three In
OrtA y . . . .. five, purse WtST VIRGINIA TROOPS

WILL BE HOME TODAY

ror a comtort'
able shave you
must get a Gillette.

You can shave
your heavy beard
close twice a day.

You will cureyour
sore, touchy face.

You can shave
whenever you have
three minutes to
spare -- a sanitary.

CHARLESTON, IWk Va.. Oct l.-- An-

.i.ew (unnnisneo;:Doctor Wilkes, b. g. by Steel
Arch (Murphy) 210 2 1 1

Jean Arion, b. m., by Arlon
(Gray) 9 1114Mack's Mack, b. h., by Prensll
(McDonald) , 1 2 410 S

Judge K, a g. (Maxton) 4 8 9 8 2

Alta Coast, b. m. (Dempsey).. 8 6 8 6ro

nouncemtnt was made here today after a
conference between Governor Glasscock
and Adjutant General Elliott that six com

wuuiiig, i; oy aunt, i. Hits: Off Red-
ding, 6 in eight and one-thir- d innings; off
Burk, none in two-thir- inning. Left on
bases: St. Louis, 8; Cincinnati, 7. Time:
1:40. Umpire: Rlgler.

Drawings Are Made
for Tennis Events

The drawings for the boys' doubles
tennis tournament at the high school
have been completed by Tennis Man-
ager Leo McShane and play has been
started. All games are being played on
the courts at Happy Hollow and the
Country club. The most likely teams
are those of Joe Adams and R. Pown.

panies of the . West Virginia
' NationalGlendale, b. g. (Shackleton)... J 7 6 8ro

Reuben Whltesock. ch. h. guard, on duty in the martial sone, will
(Nuckols) '. 8 8 10 8 ro be withdrawn tomorrow afternoon.

Efforts to induce miners from the north
bank of the Kanawha river to surrender
their arms have failed, because it is al

intimate shave at home no money and no tips.
Get a Gillette today you will find these 1912 Gillette

Blades the finest shaving edge ever made. Ieged the men have been advised to "give
up your babies, but not your rifles.'

Decoration, ch. h. (Cunning-
ham) 5 4 8 4ro

Country Tramp, ch. g. (Ho- -
rine) 7 g 8 9 ro

LHUu a b. m. (Ebenyon) 10 9 7 7ro
Kilpauick, ch. h. (Cox and

Willis) 11 11 11 dr
Time: 2:10, 2:094, 2:104. 2:11 , 2:18.
To beat 2:06 pacing team record for stal-

lions:
Minor Heir, br. h.. and George Gano, b.
h. (McGar). Time: 2:02.

Good Scores Made

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES UNITEHerbert Davis and RusBell Larmon, and

AGAINST MOBILE MEASURE e sure
CHICAGO, Oct 1 Representatives of

lo Mcsnane and Paul Shirley. Follow-
ing are the drawings:

Charles Huestls and Harry Gideon playJudson Squires and George Stocking.
Earl Vaughn and Stowe Sutton play

Herbert Davis and Russel Larmon.
W. Chamberlain and Morris Brogan

play Leroy Busard and Paul Flothow.- -

Ed Booth and Clarence Panvow nii

twenty-eig- ht fraternal Insurance socie-

ties, who have been holding meetings here
your game

Snootto formulate plans to secure the repeal
of part of what is commonly called the

at Fall Tourney
Th attendance at the opening of the

A. 1 1 11
Mobile insurance bill, today completed an

organisation which will be given chargeJoe Adams and Powell. '

of the work. It Is expected that the workW. Sallardt and E. AlDeraon nla n
Cal swell and John Brotherton. of the delegates will be completed to

Omaha Gun club's fall shoot while not as
large as usual, lacked nothing in enthu-
siasm.

The program, ten and twenty-targ- et

events, was reeled off in record time, con

Morton Rhoades and Rainh nii-- . morrow.

Gillette Chea the Only Free
and Safe Angle Stroke

The natural way to use the
Gillette is the righ' way.

Hold your Gillette lightly,
with flexible frip.

Let the, hand andNvrist take
their natural diagonal motion.

Hie pull on the handle brings
the edge down to the fke at the
proper angle for dean, . easy
.shaving. ; .,,, --v-:

The diagonal wrist motion
will give the famous Gillette
angle stroke.

It slips the toughest beard off

quickly velvet-smoot- h. It
leaves the face feeling fresh, cool

,

and cheery not the - slightest
roughness or irritation.

j You Can Depend on the
Gillette Blade

You can go into any one of
40,000 retail stores, all over the

world buy Gillette Blades sight
unseen and shave with them.

Such thing as a dependable
blade was never known until,
the Gillette Blade was produced.

Every box of 12 Gillette
Blades contains twenty-fo- ur of
the finest ehaving edges ever
made.

They will give you scores of
luxurious shaves velvet-smoo- th

and kind to the face.

Don't Pat It Off Bay a
Gillette Today

Ask your dealer.

f The very next time you see a Gillette
in a store window go in and talk to the .
man about it

Standard let, $5.00 everywhere.
Pocket editions, $5.00 to $6.00.
Travellers and Tourists' sets, $6.03

. to $50.00.
Gillstte Blades, packets of six (11

enaving edges), 50 cents; nickel-plat- ed

box of twelve (24 shaving edges), $i.oo
For sale in 40,000 retail stores in

very part of the habitable globa.

1 ' . ll.TJ I V l
play Lawrence McCague and Carl Bal-bac- h.. Officers for the first year were elected;

they are: Richard B. Tlppett, Catholicsuming but four hours actual shootingDon Klpllnger and GeorvM nn.v ni. Benevolent legion, president and Walter
KendaU Hammond and Sands Wood- - Allen Rice, Order of the Iriquols, secre- -

image. I , .

Leslie Btrrkenroad and James GaMi.,.
A Ylper fa the Stomach 'play Leo McShane and P. Shirley,

AMES HOPES TO REPEAT
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electrio Bitters help 'all
such cases or no pay. Try them. 6O0.

time.
Ed O'Brien, the popular Kansas shot,

copped the honors among the profession-
als with 198 kills out of 200 birds. O'Brien
was closely followed by Del Gross, the
fat man from Kansas City, with 187 out
of 200; W. D. Townsend, Omaha, second
with 185; E. Varner, Adams, Neb., third
with 183. The balance of the scores
were: -

a Schroeder ....182 Charlie Thorpe ..182
rohn Mallara 181 W. Armogast ....172
J. A. Orman MR Armogast ....174
M. Thompson ....17C. A. Lewis 174

Willie Pueh 175 W. B. Willis.. ..170
Copley 181 G. McPherrim V..170
T. A. Montgomery 182 Chas Thurston XT4
Chas Gamman ..80D. H. Kunchle .JtTI
Fred Damakas ..181 B. E. Wood 171

For sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment .

tne speea sneiis
In Zgmg&L-UM-G Arrow shells the
steel lining puts all the force of the
explosion behind the shot. That
mile-a-minu-

te "on comer" can't beat
out the pattern driven by a steel

gripped charge.

And with Expert F-cto- ry Loading,
iirriformity of speed and pattern is

; assured in each and every shell.

; Shoot I&mgmUMG Aitovt and Nitro
Club Steel Lined Expert Factory Loaded
Shells for speed plus pattern in any make
of shotgun. :

Remhigion Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Go.

S0UTH DAKOTA'S FEAT

AMES, la.. Oct is
preparing for the Minnesota game next
Saturday and hopes to reseat Smith Job a' Madra, Ends Life.

CRESTON, Is,, Oct L (Special TeleDakota's feat of beating tiis gophers.
gram.) 'Despondency over the death of
his wife several months ago caused John
Mudra, 75 years old, resident of this place,

Uoach Williams realises, however, that
last Saturday's game will have the effect
of making Minnesota at least 100 per cent
stronger. ,

In the game with the scrubs Saturday
the varsity, won 19 to 0 and dlsolaved

Gillette- -

SAfeiyjBazar
to commit suicide today by hanging him-

self to a rafter of the barn at his homo.

good consistent form throughtout The Iowa Boy Makes Good at Wast Point.
ONAWA, la.. Oct 1. (Snedal.V-Inf- or

mation comes from West Point tnat Ver
non ITUchard, one time foot ball nlaver
on the Morningside team. Is "making

scrubs were at no time able to pierce the
line consistently and had to resort to for-

ward passes, with only indifferent suc-
cess. "

m
The varsity offense was steady, but

without sensation, and this week's prac-
tice will be spent in perfecting this de-

partment of play.

gooo on tne Army eleven.' He is on a
tryout at quarter. JuBt how Prltchard
Is making a fine showing and looks very
promising. He runs the team well and laGILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON I 209 Broadway New York City

ssaBSBWIIailWfrM
In a fair way to fill the position. He Is
a son of Attorney J. A. Prltchard of this
euy. "

ii.ii


